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A MONTHLY FOR STAMP COLLECTORS.
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A Talk to Young Collectors.

13Y J. EDWARD SOHN, JR.

Written for tie Stamp Reporter.
In the prime of their age when

between 10 and 15 year of age
the boys and misses generally
enter the ranks of philately.

T hey are generally ignorant
to the degree in which the
hobby is pursued and they are
the only ones of a few who seen
cranky (?) enough to admit that
they throw(?) away their noney
in this way.

Now while it is an ndoubted
fact that beginners will declare
that they are cranks to throw (?)
away their noney for stamps,
they again declare on the other
hand that it is a save investment.

This changing and shifting
about of ideas nmst finally lead
thein to do one of two things to
drop f rom the ranks as a collector
or continue to pursue and retain
an interest in the hobby.

Now to all beginners who rmay
chance to read this article, I
want thein to give me their
wlhole attention in the next few
paragraphs. Having been a col-
lector since the age of 8, I am
very fainiliar with the malicions
ideas which creep into the heads

of beginners, and cause a con-
fusion between their conscience
and their ideas or thoughts and
the result is that they dispose of
their stamps acquired in a few
nonths or fortnights ago, at a
cost nuch lower than they origv-
ailly cost them.

This will make thein still more
serious and will decry philately
as a humnbug to any person or
friend who nay want to take up
the study of stamnps. Buying
stamps is advertised as a safe
investmnent, and so it is if yoii
will only keep them long enougli,
say two or three years and then
dispose of thein, when you will
have made a neat profit, and the
longer they are kept the larger
your gain. For exam ple take
the 10c. black U. S., 1847, which
was priced at 30c. in 1871, to-day
they are catalogued at $4.00;
likewise the 24c. purple U. S.,
1861, which was catalogned 20c.
27 years ago, and is now held
at $1.50. To get down more to
our present time take the 90c.
used U. S., of 1861 which in
1864 was worth $1.25. now it is
catalogued at $4.00. In 1894
the 90c. black and carmine U.
S., 1869 was worth $10.00, to-day
they bring $20.00.

VOL. 2.
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This is only a few of many
thousani 1 proofs that stamps

ept long enogli after
ti ir purci.as. are safe and prof-
itable inve.eets, so when once
started in thce ranks of philately,
keep to the front and don't drop
out.

The placing of a sta:np into
books, by pasting then with
glue firnly to the paper is a sec-
ond big mistake of the beginner.
In renoving the stamp into a
neNv album it muay get torn which
renders the stamp worthless and
consequently no price can be
realized ou it. Stanpz should
be placed into albums with hin-
ges of good grade, so they can
be easily renoved witlout dam-
age to the stamnp.

When paper is on the back of
a staump, do not try to tear it off,
but soak it with luke warm
water, and dry it by laying it be-
tween two blotters.

Now wlen it cones to dispos-
ing of the stamps, and you wish
to specialize in a certain country
or kind of stamps. the best course
to pursue is the Exchangce De-
partmnents of the societies, where
you cau sell your stamps and
bu.y those you desire, otherwise,
if you ieed mnoney aid want to
realize on your collection at
once, it is best to recive bids
on it, which cau be done by
sending a description of your col-
lection to several dealers, or if it
is a valuable collection sell it at
auction.

Vote for A. M. Muirhead as
D. P. A. President.

Try an ad. in the Stamp Re-
porter.

MUIRHEAD'S MANIFESTO.

The War-Horse of the D. P. A.. Again Ap-
peals to the Faithfl.-An Inter-

esting Document.

To the ieiners of the Domin-
ion Philatelic Association,

Ladies and Gentlemen,-Once
more the exigencies of events
render necessary my asking for
your support in a political can-
paign. I. had hoped that my
duties in the political field had
ended and was looking forw-ard
to a time wheu I could "study
iy staimps" in accordance with
the oft repeated admonition of
the space filler on the stanp
journal. This, however being
out of the question I trust to
find mvself able to conduct this
campaign as rigorously as was
my wont.

One thing we are filghting this
time is Sectionalisn, another is
Bossism and a third is Incapac-
ity. We foughit Bossism in the
fori of a Toronto machine in
1897, and we so smashed that
piece of inechanism. that it lias
not been rnning since and is
n1ow believed only fit for the
junk shop. The scene is chang-
ed now, but the principle is the
saine. To-day onr quarrel is
with the Starnaman clique, a
little gang of nursery habitating
hopefuls with headquarters in
the classic village of Berlin-on-
the-mud.

I have resig-ned the Presidency
to give my friends a fair show.
The people to whoi I an now
giving this fair chance would
not do the saine if our positions
had been reversed. There isn't
enough vimn in the whole outfit
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to do so. They are rather an
interesting lot. these Berlin and
Hamilton liuman beings. Let me
turn the searchlight on themn and
explain to the world, the various
fornulæ of their lives.

There is a man with an 'M.D.'
affixed to his name. who dearly
wanted to receive the votes tu
the last election and got young
Grant to write me andi advise
me to change the coniuittee so
as to include the 'genial" doc-
tor. The Doctor's application
for menbership had hardlv been
publislied before his soul thirsted
after the honors of office. At the
convention ie supported the
Dirty Work Brigade.

Then there is Mr. C S. Apple-
gyath,who may go too far,if heýdoes
not stop hinseýlf in timne. Before
Convention lie and his Boss,
Mr. W. A Starnanian, were in
frequent telephonic comnuni-
cations, arranging things and
working their little game. At
the request of Mr. S., Mr. Ap-
plegath kicked about allowing
the members to vote and wanted
Proxy Voting. Neither Mr. Ap-
plegath nor Mr. Starnaman can
deny that they used every means
possible to frustrate the plan in-
stituted by myself to give every
member a vote if lie lived in
Hamilton or in Dawson City.

Mr, W. A. Starnanan is an-
other of mny opponents this time.
He is the Arcli Fiend of them
all and the cool sleepless bete
noir of the D. P. A. I-le isn't
in it for love, mind you, either.
With himself the Grand Worthy
Overseer and Plenipote->ntiary of
the Aliighty, lis brother as
Secretary and Treasirer, and
the two of them publishing the
official organ, they manage to

handle all the cash and to retain
alnost all of it. I commnend
this self-sacrificing pair to the
admiration of nankind.

And now, gentlemen, to ad-
vance in our doleful history,
let lis unveil the forn of Mr. W.
A. Lydiatt, the only one of ny
opponents who w'as ever in jail.
Mr. Lvdiatt is a dis 1onest mnan,
in fact I have a letter fron hini
acknowledginîg the fact, yet Mr.
Starnaian received hii at Con-
vention into his boson and le
was one of the elect. Yet alal!
lie haid but just returned home
from the neet when the law
pounced on him and put him in
the cooler, for selling the bor-
rowed wheel which lad carried
him to the Convention. Strange
to say,too, the letter acknowledg-
ing guilt was addressed to Mr.
Starnaman by Mr. Lpdiatt, and
forwarded to me by the former
gentleman. In discovery, how-
ever, the clique disown Mr. Lyd-
iatt, before that they were glad
enouglh to work with hiin.

Now fellow niembers, I sub-
mit that I have active friends
and supporters in both Berlin
and Hamilton.

Mr. F. I. Weaver, of Berlin,
formierly editor of the Philatelic
Advocate, writes :

"You and Starnaman Bros.
do not seem to get along well
together. I hope I amn not
tangled up in the affair. I can
say that I had nothing to do
with it-tle Hamilton business.
I thonght it a cowardly piece
of business. I can understand
yonr position exactly."
Well, gentlemen, I amn a busy

man and perhaps will not be able
to do mnuch personal soliciting, so
I would ask that this manifesto
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THE STAMP REPORTER.
Subscription.

Tro Canada and U. S., per year .... 20c.
To Foreign Countries " .....- 35C.

Advertising Rates:
Sincli, T insertion ............... $ 50
pá colhuni , r iiis.rtioii ...... ..... 1 75
T colutin, i insertion .............. 3 0
r page, i insertion........... .... 5 50

Contract rates on application.
Ail copy should reach us by the rotl of

the inonxth to receive insertion.
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nifies that your subscription has expired.
Please renit promptly.

We wisl to exchange two copies with
ail philatelic magazines.

Address all communications relative to
the above to
W. A. NICHOLSON, Editor and Pub.,

St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.

be conscientiously considered; I
an not ashaned to have ny rec-
ord examined. Since the day I
advocated its formation I have
been a worker for the Dominion
Philatelic Association. I have
done no better than ny best.
Those who claim to do more are
generally untrustworthy.

Asking your aid in sitting down
on Bossism, Sectionalism, and
Incapacity, and hoping that on
some fairest day in the eternal
of days to cone, we shall flnd the
.D. P. A. without political dis-
tinctions, and animated only by
the desire to serve its inembers,
but honestly hoping, neverthe-
less, that the day will not corne
too soon, I an,

Yours faithfully,
A. M. MUIRHEAD.

Vote for A. M. Muirhead as
D. P. A. President.

Vote for Muirhead.
* 4< 4< *

Join the B. O. P. A.
*< r, *< M *

We have received the price list
of the Jubilee Stamp Co., and re-
coinniend it to collectors.

The dealers are having quite a
rn 1on the issue receitly made
obsolete by the introduction of
figures into the lower corners. A
quick rise is looked for in present
prices.'

The busy season starts with this
month, and all dealers will want
to increase their advertising.
One of the best Canadian medi-
ums is the Stanp Reporter. Your
trial advt. for October number is
solicited.

One step won't take you very far,
You've got to keep on walking,

One word won't tell folks what
you are,

You've got to keep on talking,
One inch won't make you very

tall,
You've got to keep on growing.

One little 'ad" won't do it all,
You've got to keep 'em going.

Of Interest to Stamp Collectors.

(By the Associated Pi ess.)

Below is a newspaper clipping
which appeared in the ' Daily
News" of this city which I think
will interest the readers of the
Stamp Reporter.

Washington, D. C., July 29.-
An order issued by the postoffice
department will 1-e of interest to
all persons engaged in collecting
stamps. An order was issued
sonetime ago discontinuing the
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use of newspaper and periodical
stanps and postnasters were di-
rected to retaic such stamps then
on hand until directions were
given for their disposition. Now
the postmaster-general lias de-
cided to call in all such outstand-
ing stanps and it is a question as
to whether or not they shall be
sold to collectors, and if this
action is decided upon they may
be sold for less than their face
value.

Chicago Notes.

BY A CHICAGOAN.
I have seen the 2 cent Omaha

doing revenue duty.

The Omahas below the ten
cent value are exhausted at the
Chicago Post Office, the Bureau
of Printing and Engraving being
pushed to the utnost in getting
out a supply of .the new Reven-
ues, suspended printing the Om-
ahas until the revenue stamp
supply could be filled. However,
the Post Office is expecting a
supply daily.

Miss Lissette Louise Wclseiffer
the 5 year old daughter of our
local stamp dealer, P, M, Wol-
seiffer lias the honor of being first
courtibuted to the "American
Girl" battleship fund. Where is
the battleship 'Philatelia."

* 4 * * r,

In imy notes last nonth I men-
tioned that I knew of two instan-
ces where revenue stamps were
used for post age but the Post Off-
ice received so nany letters bear-
ing revenue stanps that they
were compelled tc place a due
stamp on every letter bearing one

PRESS REVIEW.

Conducted by N. fatches, rao East Ave-
nue N., Iamilon.

The Ontario Philatelist for July
carne to hand as usual, and wa>
up to the usual mark.

The Montreal Philatelist ap-
pears in a new coverwhich great-
ly improves its appcarance. Ev-
ery inch of the paper contains
good wholesome Philalic read-
ing. But how could it be other--
wise when our Friend Bacli is at
the helm.

The International comes along
again in eiglit page forn, An
able article dy Geo Carion on
"The stamps of the Marie de
Madagascar" is a very interesting
one.

The Boston Stamnp Book for
August in its quaint old Puritan
style is still on deck. An article
on the "Tahiti Counterfits" is
worth study and thought.

* 4 * * a

The Advocate is still in the
ring. It cones out with a new
cover but promises to give us the
old one back next time. The
able paper on "Advertising" by
G. W. Starnanan is worth auy
dealers while to stndy.

* * * * 0

The "Virginia" is ont as usual
with its smiling countenance. It
contains a full report of the D.P.A
convention as well as a cut of a-
bout 1-2 the delegates.

Muirhead for the presidency of
D. P. A.
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4n Arden· f hilatelist.

'Phis month we have pleasnre
in presenting to our readers the
likeness of one of Canada's most
ardent philatelists. viz. Mr. Chas.
Bailey, of Toronto, Canada.

Mir. Bailey was born in Toron-
to, Ontario, in 1873, and in 1887
commenced the collecting of pos-
tage stanps, and lias continued
to be a nost enthusiastic collec-
tor ever since.

Mr. Bailey is a iember of all
the important philatelic societies
on the continent, among which
are the D. P. A., P. S. of A., Li.
of A. P., C. P. S. and S. P. A.

Mr B. recently disposed of his
valiable collection and is now
naking a specialty of unused
stanps of which lie already has
a very fair collection, and lie
hopes in the near future to have
a collection second to noue in
this country.

Mr. B. renoved to the United
'States for a time, and while tiiere
was elected U. S. Vice-President·
for the D. P. A. But in a very
short time lie decided to again
take up bis residence in his na-
tive city, and his nany friends
will be glad to hear of this imove
on his part.

Mr. Bailey is without a doubt
the most popular D. P. A. nieni-
ber and is looked upon as our
"coming President,"

Massachusetts Items.

BV HERBERT GIT.E.

The following appeared in one
of the daily papers:-"A Con-
necticut mian, Eliha Barber, of
Watertown, says that it is his
picture with a gang of men over-
which lie was foreman that is
represented on the new two-cent
postage stanp in honor of the
Omaha exposition, called "Farm-
ing in the West."

* * * * 6

The writer receutly obtained a
three (3) cent playing card stanp
catalogued at$8.00, for 25 cents.
Keep your eyes open. It pays.
This stamp was found on the
back of an old photograph.

There is a great rush to obtain
the stamps of the U. S. which
have been surcharged "I. R.,"
especially is it so in the case of
the errors.

* * * I *

In regard to the numuber of
Omahas used, it is the experinnce
of the writer that lie lias obtained
about fifty (50) two cents, one
(1) four cent, and one (1) eight
cent.

On a package recentlyreceived
at the Bethlehem, N. H. post-of-
fice recently, were twenty-seven
(27) two cent stamips. Some-
body had to work this hot wea-
ther.

Muirhead for the presidency of
D. P. A.
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OFFICERS'
President-W. A. Starnanan, Berlin,

Ont.
Vice-Pres-W. O. Smith, Red Lion,

Pa.
Vice-Pres.-U. S., S. A. Nicliols,

Racena, Wis.
Sec'y-Treas. - Norman ïMatclîs, 120

East Ave. N., Haniltonî
Supt. Bureau of Infornatioh-F. I.

Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Exchange and Sales Supt -J IL. Lowe,

49 Adelaid St., East, Toronto, Can.
Librarian-G. W. Staruanian, Berlin,

Ont.
Ad. and Sub. Agent-W. A. Lydiatt,

Toronto, Can.
(W. B. Grant.

Trustees N. Matches, Hamilton,
1 H. Terryberry. J Ont.

Official Organ-Stanp Reporter.

President's Message.

FELLOW MEMBERS:
It is with deep regret that in

this ny first message I an com-
pelled to discharge one of our
officers who lias disgraced him-
self. Mr. Lydiatt lias proven
himself a very satisfactory Sec-
retary-Treasurer, but since he
lias been sentenced to a termn in
prison, I have been asked to take
some action in the matter. The
Trustees of the Dominion Phila-
telic Associction have expelled
Mr. Lydiatt from the Society,
but as lie was the organizer of
our society I feel that expulsion
would be too harsh in this case.
I have notific'l him that lie lias
been renoved from the office of
Secretary-Treasurer and have
asked him to hand over all pro-
perty of the B.O.P.A. in his hands
to his successor.

I hereby appoint Norman Mat-
ches, 120 East Ave., N.. Hamil-
ton, Ont., as Secretary-Treasurer
until the next election of officers.

YVours fraternally,
W. A. STARNAMAN,

Pres B.O.P.A.
Berlin, Ont., Aug. 8, 1898.

With Our Advertisers.

If in quest of some real bar-
gains look uip Wick's advt.

Read the publisher's offers this
month.

Look up the advt. of the Johns-
town Stamp & Pub. Co.. on the
back page of cover.

Notice what the Hamilton
Stamp Exchange has to say to you
this month.

Remember, A. M. Muirhead is
the man for D. P. A. President.

Items of Interest.

We learn from Washington
that the U. S. mail service will
probably be extended to Hawaii
on a domestic basis immediately.

All the lc. Cabot
foundland stanps
bought up, we are t
Bank of Montreal, as
ment.

issue

hav
old,
an

New-
e been
by the
invest-

By the provisions of the will of
the late John K. Tiffany his
niagnificent collection will not
be disposed of until two years
after his death. The collection
at present lies in one of the safe
deposit vaults in St. Louis.
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Subscribe for the
Virginia Philatelist,

I will give a block of unus-
ed Cuban Stamps to all
sending me 30c for a year's
subscription.

SPECIAL OFFER !
The Lone Star State Philatelist and the

Virginia Philatelist both one year, 25c.

Send your subscription to

A. C. TRASK,
3748 LaSalle St., Chicago, Il].

Scott's 58th Catalogue
58c., %
Stamp Reporter, one yr.
20c. % e
Both (postpaid) for
65c & a

W. A. NICHOLSON, Publisher,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

ANYIODV wishing in join flie N. P. A., or
Il. S of A.. send for application blanks 1o

J. EDWARD SOHN, Jr.,
33103 .eirîrson Avenue,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

, f 10c initial ion fee;
uies for N. P . A- ?25c for .' <arl dues.

Due for P. S. of A. -. one share of stock.
(Incorporated.) i on years dues.

CANA DA- 'M e"tl tes )š"te;;
t898 isnes. good exchange gi' en in European or
cash. Berst prices given Send at once.

Ail (Canadian Stamnp papers copying this ad-
vertisenent will reccive cash wvhen tho paper
is sent toF LAKE, 3Sa Old ond St., LONDON'
W., Er'-.D.

lOc-lOc--1Oc--Oc--Oc-Oc
THE TEXAN PHILATELIST

One year on trial for 'IiN ('ENTS. This ofi'er
nlot goodl aft er Sept. tst S.uînple copies free'. If
you iention the Stamnpl Reporter we wiill illaw
you free use of exciange volun one year.
Address the publieationî at ABiLENE, TEXAS.

lOc-lOc-lOc--Oc--Oc-oc

Superb Monthly, Subscription 25ets,
Sr.mple Copies Free,

The incrcased demand for foreign
stanps proves the fait tlat

THE HERALD EXCHANGE
with its great foreign connections, is at the
front. It.is the only German-Aîmerican adver-
tising nedium in the world,

Advertising Ilittes,-. inch 20c; 1 inch 35e : 2
inches 65e: 3 inches 95c; 1 col $; lalf page$1.50
1 page (3 col) $S.75

A ddress all conununications to

M. TAUSIG, MANAGER,
9 East 10SUi St., New York Cit.y.

Il You Want to Buy Stamps
.And Save Monley.

If You Want to Sell Stamps
AUd Make Money.

Il You Want to Exchange Stamps
Aînd 1)0 Bloth.

If You Want to be Thoroughly Up-to-date
SUnseInEti o-i -. \DVERTisE IN

THE PHILATELIC
MONTHLY ADVERTISER.

Six Pence per Annum. Post Free.
Circiilates in over one hundree countries and

colonies, amîongst fouricen to sixteen thous-
and staini cullectors and dealers.

-1 isira nn y i tm lPstFe.
PiiLisiE) . ..

The Co-operative Stacmp Co.,
SYDENHAM, LONDON, ENGLAND.

FREE!
One copy of Frank Tousey's

publications given free with
every subscription to the
Stamp Repoi ter.

W. A. NICHOLSON,
ST. CATIHARINES, - ONT.



Cuba Libre !
Al persons sending us 17c'
for a year's subscription to
the Bay State Philatelist,
will receive a stamp of the
Cuban Republic,

HERBERT GILE,

33 Howard Street, Melrose Highlands. Mass.
Member No. 81, S. E.

NOTICE !
I have started in the stamp busi-

and would like your custoin.

Try me anyway.
Here is my opening bagain.

A COMPLETE SET -ENTRAL AMER-
ICAN STEAMSHIP CO.

Cat. 70c., my price 20c. post free

A. C. TRASK,
3748 LaSalle St., - - CHICAGO, ILL.

WHY NOT. .
Try an Rd. in the inext. number of the

ONTARIO PHILATELIST?
40e per inch;-$1.25 per à col; T B
$LQO por page Il 7B

ONTARIO PHILATELIST,
St. Catharines, Ont. Can.

SDeciaI for hext 30 dage.
150 varieties U. S., catalogue over.........$17.50
500 " Forclgn, " ....... 10.00
The above lots cataloguing over $27.50 .
sent on réccipt of money order for.....
.I have a good lino te sen& out on approval et
50 per cent discoint,

HERBERT F. ROLLINS,,
217 Park Place. - Brooklyn, N. Y.

Canada
Right orn Top

with the cheapest and
newest price list in
America

... FREE!
20 pages and all full
of the greatest bar-
gains ever offered.

Collectors, here are a few:
15 -Var Can Rev.............................Fe,
25 " - " .......................... 20r.
30.".."."..................... ..... 30.
40 "."."..........................80c.
6 unused U. S. War Stanps......... . 05c.
25 Var Foreign Rev (Fine)....................25c.
10.Entire Foreig Post Cards................15c.
Phil. Journals (covered) per doz ........ 10c.
20 Var. Can. Pos, Beaver, etc.........15c.
Jubilce Sots Jto.50c................. $2.00
50 Var. Good Forei$n................05 .
100 Var. Good Foreign, Fino..........10c.
100 Superior Valuo...........................15c.
20 Superior Valué................... ... 400.
1 Ver. Good.South and Central Aniereica..10.
30 4 4 1 . 4 4 .'210é.
35 Var. Good U. S. Pos....... ............... 20c.
50 Var. Many Very ro..............40c.
12 Cuba .............. ....... .............. 15c.
Perfect hinges, 10e. per OCO, Postage . extra.

I soll pnsitively the flinest 25., 50., and $1.00
Stamp Albums in Canada, Inspect before you
buy.

AGENTS WANTED.
Yeu can iake big moncy handling My fine

App. Bo'ks-bound te sell.

822 Horton Street. - - London, Ontario.

MaUse à cent stampus on letters please.



flie Greatest Bargains LTer Qffered.
" )UR EXCELSIOR MIXTURE."

$25 oo fi)? $2 o6. -

Oui-" Wondilerfit Mixture" a ttainled a sale of nearly thrce millions in alittie less tlian five
auon I ls. Tn respaonse Io a denai.d for a mixture of a better quality, we have prepared a new
iix t tire wihl we will sel umder t he above natne.

Thea 1uix' lire i.; all that tii nane inplies i.nid is free fromt reprints, commlnon contirientais or
a:inaiged Stam lps. 'The rlnixi urxe cotatains anl excellent, i .trict.y and comprises l '- """ "' -

ulsed staiflips froui all qutarters of i he globe. We guatrantee every packet toc;
$300. nd yt sel the mixture at the remarkably low price of $2.06 PER r o>Arà,.
POSTPAJD.

OUR "MINT STATE " MIXTURE,
$50.oo for $5-N

T, a Ilmagnificent tiisturî'e of inusel stamps fromt all fie continent.s. Every 1000 contains fromt
125 tn 20)0 varielties and is g'ualrat cd to eaatalogue oî er ':.00. Tle packet contains absolutcIy
nIo reprintas or dalla) gedl st «I)ps ait 'wil bc foudtiti a ver3 pîrotltable ianestimeit Supply is liamt-
egl to 200 paok-ts aa when thtse are suld no nure can be lad. Sciit b3 registeurel mail POST-
PAID FOR $5.14 PER THOUSAND.

" OUR PATRIOTS' MIXTURE."
We have rerently purehased from a large paper stock dealer ncarly lalf a million flncl

nîixed V..S. postage andt reveiue stamips. Tliese vere secu-cl at, a very low price anu as is our
torn ~we give our patrons the advantage of aniy bargains that -we may secure. 'rite mixture

conitanl iSSues of 1851 to date, pos'age dule, special delivery and a good variety of square eut en-
velopeS. Abouit 20 lier cent.. of the iixtures are male up of revenues. We guarantec cvery
tlioisaid to contain it least 10> varieties, anal yct sit the mixtures at tIe remarkably low
price of $1.06 PER THOUSAND POSTPAID.

BAKER'S PERFECT STAMP STOCK BOOK,
1d.:;igned eypressly to enable stamîip collectors andl ealers to keep tleir stock of duplicates in a
convenient fori. wvilholt the use of hinges. Itis thc only practical iniexpensive stock book on tle
naîrketis bounad inst roi.,maniillaa,anad of convenient size for thepocket. Oving to i .s triting cost
lhe jnrrt y of cilleet 'ira and dealears hîuy i ini quatit.) andua devoteasiparato bookt t.o atch couitry.

Price 25 cents cach or $2 tpcrdozen posttaid. Order asaiple book. it, will please yon.

THE FISCAL AND TELEGRAPH STAMPS OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

Inrecognaitionli of a general dlemaaid for a high-class and reliable illustrated workon these
popular anda int,ecest ing stamaps. weo are glada to lbe able tao announce that t.he above named hîand-
book is iow ia pres anal will be ready for delivery on or hlo- e June 15, 1898.

'ITie work is by al ortai thea 'nost camplete tud reliable tat lias yct appearcl. being coin-
pild y aone wo lihas for yeaîrs madiîle a carefaul st.ua of t he revenue stamtips of the British Nort.h
.Atnericana Coloiies.

It is illastratel tirougliut with the flnest phîot.ograplie productions ofall the varioustypes
-indl is the only cotaplete illust rated catalogue ont Ile market.

]Fuirtlar, Hi e prices quoled for the various varicties are not a dcaler's quiotations whiclh re-
cquire Io be discounted frota 10 tu 90 per cent, in oruler to determuine t.lc actual cash value of the
stamaap. t'le prices atlixed iave beei arrived at, througl a careful study of the available supply
and1 l aiverage cash (îlot. catalogue) <uotations of t.he trate.

Tie wvork is tyiographically perfct an in view of its gencral excellene andal low prico it
sliold bu ii the IIads of cvcry dialer and collector.

h'lie eclitioni is limailel t nione thousanl nubiîîîerel copics and will bu scut to any part, of the
oral for TVWENTY'-F"IVIC CENTS POSTPAID.

Order8 may be bookcd now and tle work will b forwarded innediately on publication.

oIHN',STOWN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO.,
3 aid 4 Thomnas Building, - ---- Johnstown, Pa.


